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QUEEN ALEXANDRA OF ENGLAND

Titled American Artist
Whose Portraits of

Jv American woman of title has recently completed remark-
able portrait painting of President Roosevelt it is a
remarkable painting ia the opinlo not only of the many itflio
have viewed lt but also of the best artists and critics of the
day

The paintor ie Marquise Cecile dc Wcntworth and the picture is
now exhibition in the Paris Salon The marquise has exhibited bc-

foro At Ahe Salon tind already won some rune as a porfaalt
painter but h or work of this year will add grentiy to he wliich
she had acquired among artists

it-
UOOSEVELT IX HIS OFFICE

her painting President Roosevelt is seated at the desk in his
oflife in early morning business costume ready for the tasks of the
day lho artist has portrayed in a most charaoterisUc the
spirit of tireless effort and of sustained cnprgy which arc the distin
wishing marks of Mr Roosevelt

The Preeident is acenuiigly just ready to rcsiond to some committee
that has laid bcfora hint some impurtant mutter Ho
ly ralm nobly dJgnifiad absolute mnstor of himself and entirely equal
to the occasion which faices him The simply dignity and the dom9-
cratic simplicity of tho miui Is uiuphnskcd by the unpretentious furnish-
ing of Hat office

On tho desk in front of 1iiln sla idjs his fttvori c bduquot of flowers
there is nothing in tho wnj of daouration to add to the severe

plaiunrss of the picture
I
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rQUBK S 1ORTKAIT IX COXTKASJ

Roosevelt and
Queen Alexandra
of Enuland Have
Won Iionorsin
Paris Salon
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But th Mar ufeo d WenHvorth
shown that she Is not dependent on

8 hjHt atone tho suoeasa of
hrr painting Her portrait of Quaon
Alexandra of Baglaad atoe on exltl-
bltiufl at the salon Is Just xs gorgeous
MIX as full of rich rotor as that of
President Roosevelt is devoid of these
QunJttfo and yet It is fully as remark-
able a work of art as tht other ac-
cording t the Judgment f the artists
and critics

The Rtrikins contrast in two
product 6C 4iT brush the fact
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t3iey have J otli been rer
towed and so highly praised is proof
of the power the versa t HI tv of
American marquises skill as an art
tot Her success this year places her
among the greatest of living portrait
painters and will doubtless bring to
her st much domand for her ssexvices
at a portrait painter that she will
have little or no time to continue her
historical ant composition work

Queen o England Is portrayed
seated in a of

with a crown upon her head and

that sow
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pcqfuslQn of precious Jewels ad rn
The rich color of the

hcavy velvet curtains wlilch be
hind the glided chair of state mrfkes
a striking background for the po-
rtrait

Picture In the Corcoran Gallery
The Marquise de Wentworth begoj

her portrait or Queen Alexandra In
London last summer and finished it
recently In Paris whore she now has-
her studio in time for exhibition at
the satan this spring The portrait of
the Piesldent waa painted by her at the
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The Marquise de Wentsrortlis Portrait
of President Roosevelt

House in Washington last Oo
tobe

marquis is represented In
WeshJcjrtsa by a painting of St
Gene Tleve which bangs in the Cor
corau Art Gallery Another of her
works Is in the Metropolitan Museum
in New Terk and still another wa
recently bought by the French

fr exhibition In the Luxem-
burg MBseuni while the atican con
talns her portrait of Pope Leo XIII

Madame la Marquise Cecils da
Wentworth was born in New York
so that this country can rejoice in
the hocor and recognition which have

to her She studied art In Paris
under Alexander Cabanet and Edward
Dotaillo and has exhibited at the
Paris salon every year since 1 S9 She
is tile ftrst woman artist since Rosa
Bonhour to be decorated with the title
Clfeva ier of the Legion of Honor In
addition to this high distinction
has received other honors In 18S5
she vas decorated by Pope Leo XIII
at Rome grand commander of the
Ocder of the Holy Sepulchre She is
also aa officer of the French Academy
azMT an officer of public instruction

Won the Paris 1900 XedaL
Site has received honorable menttei

and rifoduls at Paris Lyons Tort
and the first gold medal at the Isis
ttoiml Exhibition at Tours Her poor

trait of Pane Leo XIII won for her th
ifiW modal the Parts Exposition and
hw large picture The Last Momenta-
of Leo XIJI attracted much atten-
tion at the sIn last spring It wa
not thought at the time however that
she wovl come se prominently tote
mttoo so soon but
tills season more than repeated her
success of last

Other w llknown people whom
Ilea painted are Pope Pius IX ChaJ
leniel Lacour of the French bents
Cardinal Vaughan of England Cardi-
nal Perrata oC Rome General McCIel
ten John W Mackay Charles F
ScMffer aril Ren de Maulde
painting and portraits are in art
galleries and private collections f
both Europe and America
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